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GIRL MAN'S PAL
IN ROBBERIES?

Anna Corpeny, 18-Year-Old
Miss, Arrested as Thief's

Accomplice

In the arrest of Arthur J. Davies at
Williamsport Sunday night, three rob-
beries which the police have been
working on for some time were cleared
up, and much of the booty was re-

covered. Davies confessed yesterday

to John Humane, a local detective,
and Williamsport authorities that he

robbed the residence of E. Z. Wal-
lower. Front and Maclay streets, on

the night of April 11; the home of J.
Horace McKarland at Bellevue Park,
April 13, and the residence of Martin
A. Tumbler, May 10.

Davies, who it Is said, has a crim-
inal record, is also known as George
I>olton. He was arrested at Williams-
port on a charge of robbing the resi-
dence of Charles Allen at Williams-
port. Davies confessed that he had
buried some of the Williamsport booty
and was about to ship a trunk with
other booty to Fargo, North Dakota.
An examination of the trunk brought
the discovery of silverware, jewelry
and other valuables stolen in Harris-
burg and at Highsplre.

Arrest lxx'al Girl
Following a second confession at

Williamsport yesterday, Anna Cor-
peny, aged 18 years, 1117 James street,
was arrested last night as an accom-
plice and charged with receiving
stolen goods. It is the belief of the
local police that the young woman
was present when the Wallower resi-
dence was robbed, as footmarks of a
woman's shoe were found in the
ground about the Wallower residence.

Following the arrest of the Cor-
peny woman, a search was made at
her home and a number of stolen
articles identified as some of the booty
taken from the Wallower residence
were found. The young woman said
Davies gave her the articles, and de-
nied any knowledge of the robberies.
Davies will be brought to Harrisburg
following a hearing at Williamsport.
and it is expected will be given a pre-
liminary hearing next week.

Find Stolen Goods
The stolen goods from the Wal-

lower, McFarland and Cumbler resi-
dences were found in the trunks
which had been shipped from Phila-
delphia and were about to be re-
shipped to Fargo, and In several suit-
cases which Davies had when he was
in Harrisburg. The articles recovered
include:

Two bonds payable to hearer at the
Commonwealth Trust Company, Har-
risburg. for SSOO each, on July 1,
1925, with Interest coupons, stolen
from the Wallower home; a check for
S2O signed by Edgar Wallower, to-
gether with Wallower silverware, con-
sisting of six tablespoons, nine des-
sert spoons, twenty-one souvenir
spoons, twelve soup spoons, twelve
fruit spoons, eight salad spoons, one
butter knife, eight individual butter
spoons, nine forks, one berry spoon
and a silver smoking set.

Pearl handle knives, oyster forks,
diamond rings and other jewelry
found at Miss Corpeny's .home were
identified ns Wallower property. At
Williamsport, Davies buried a lot of
silverware and Jewelry in a vacant lot.
The silverware he broke up and the
jewelry was wrapped in cloths. Some
of the silverware answers the descrip-
tion of that taken from the McFarland
and Cumbler residences, and pawn
tickets from Philadelphia show wheresome of the jewelry was disposed of in
that city.

Davies, it Is said, served one year for
burglary In the reformatory "at Ro-
chester, New York, and another year
on a similar charge at the Holmesburg
workhouse. From the latter place he
was released December 15, 1915. Hethen came to Harrisburg and secured
work in a grocery store and lived at
ICH4 North Third street, lie left here
May 1.

EXPECT CASEMENT
VERDICT TODAY

[Continued From First Page]

police court.
The prosecution has very little more

evidence to introduce against the head
of the Sinn Fein revolt and the former
British soldier whom lie is accused of
having seduced from his allegiance. It
is generally believed that the prison-
ers will reserve their defense for the
higher court although their lawyers
have consistently refused to make any
statement as to their intentions.

Will Swear Asquith in
as Member of Privy Council

By Associated Press

London. May 17.?The Dublin cor-
respondent of the Exchange Telegraph
Company says he understands on siood
authority that Premier Asquith is to
be sworn as a member of the Irish
privy council, becoming by this act a
member of the Irish executive.

This is possibly the first step, the
correspondent adds, toward re-estab-
ltshmcnt of civil administration in Ire-
land.

EIGHT LOST FROM
CRUISER AGROUND

[Continued From First Page. ]

damaged. Observation from from the
cruiser was impossible because of the
rain and the fate of the eight men re-
ported missing could not be learned.

Advices regarding the whaleboat
and its crew were uncertain. Messages
saying they were lost were received at
two stations, while officers or the
Charlestown navy yard which was in
touch with the cruiser most of the
time she was aground said they had
no word that any men were missing.

100 MILKS FROM BOSTON
Washington, May 17. Captain W.

R. Rush, commandant of the Boston
navy yard, in a wireless report to the
Navy Department to-day gave the
cruiser San Francisco's position as
thirty miles off Woodshole, Mass. 100
miles from Boston. Captain Rush
said a strong southeast gale was blow-
ing off the coast and heavy rains pre-
vailed. No mention was made of any
lives lost.

METHODISTS BALLOTING
By Associated Press

Saratoga Springs. N. Y? May 17.
| Balloting for the seven new bishops
;of the Methodist church was con-

j tinued when the General Conference
of the denomination resumed its
deliberations to-day. The report of
the tellers showed that of the more
than 262 candidates, the Rev. Dr.
Thomas Nicholson, secretary of the
board of education, was the leader
with 412 votes.

OPPOSES I>r PONT SALE
By Associated Press

Trenton, N. J., May 17.?Suit was
brought in the court of chancery to-
day by Hetty 1,. Henry, of Pomp lon
Lakes, N. J., a stockholder of the E. 1.
du Pont de Nemours Powder Com-
pany. a New Jersey corporation, for
the purpose of having set aside the
transfer of the property of the com-
pany to E. I. du Pont de Nemours
& Co., of Delaware.

HONOR DRIVES
BOY FROM HOME

"Sick of Hearing About Being
Head of My Class," Says

No4e to Parents

El
ii|i

i
Publicity over

ma|#iijj being honor man
of thin

EPjHBBc graduating clast-
\u25a0 at Technical High

School, was too
\u25a0 strong for John

W-«§Si Wachtman. The
? llffTn voung man, who

Is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry

\u25a0 Waohtman, West
Falrvlew, has been
missing from his

\u25a0 home since Mon-
\u25a0 day night. May

\u25a0 8. It Is believed he
\u25a0 has gone to Chi-

????®??? oago to enlist in
JOHN WACHTMANthe Navy.

Before his departure the son rolled
up the valedictory address which he
was to have delivered on commence-
ment day, and placed It with the fol-
lowing note bMlde a lamp at his
home:

"Goodbra, r» atek of all this
raving about standing head of my
class. Dont blame anybody but
ma for this. Don't worry.

"JOHN."
Dr. Charles B. Pager, Jr., principal

at Technical High School said to-day:
"John Wachtman was exceedingly-
bashful and did not like compliments.
When told he was to lie valedictorian,
Wachtman refused the honor, but
finally decided to make the valedic-
tory address and for two weeks has
been preparing at home for the com-
mencement." Students at Tech also
told of the young man's modesty and
his dislike for compliments. Wacht-
man told several of his classmates
that they should not be surprised If
he was not on hand at commence-
ment but they gave little heed to his
remarks.

Believing that the missing student
would return if his disappearance was
kept quiet, Tech students were in-
structed to give no publicity to the
story of his disappearance. Yesterday
the parents, who are grief stricken
over their son's disappearance, came
to Harrisburg and asked aid from the
members of the faculty and students
in locating their missing boy.

When he disappeared, Wachtman
wore his old clothes. He is 19 years
of age, has a light complexion, red
curly hair, and is five feet two inches
in height. During the last three years
at Tech Wachtman has lead his class
in studies.

UNIVERSITY CLUB
FINDS QUARTERS
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has agreed to rcmoffel according to
plans submitted by the directors of
the University Club. It Is expected
that the work will be completed in
ample time for the club rooms to be
opened about September 1.

The new club has selected an ideal
location and has made extensive plans
for the furnishing of the rooms and
the convenience of its members. A
campaign for membership will shortly
be started, and already the many ap-
plications on the part of university
and college graduates gives assurance
of a large membership list for the
big opening in the Fall.

Arthur E. Brown, president of the
club, has appointed committees to
handle all preliminary work. These
committees will lose no time in getting
things in motion.

All Modern Conveniences
The plans for Ihe club rooms are

complete in detail. The entire third
floor will be used by members, and
provision has been made in the rear
of the building, which has a frontage
of 29 feet on Front street and extends
approximately 100 feet along Market,
for a number of living rooms, the
privilege of renting which will be
given to club members at a moderate
rental. The Packard Motor Car Cam-
pany will occupy the lower floor of the
remodeled building.

Provision will be made for a big
reading and lounging room for the
club in the front pari of the building,
a room 30x26 feet in size. A large
fire-place will be installed, and writ-
ing desks and armchairs will supply
an inviting background. Hard-wood
floors will be provided. Back ow the
reading room will be the pool and bil-
liard room, with space for two tables.

Two double bedrooms, two single
bedrooms, a small kitchen, bathroom
with shower and tub, small office, lav-
atory and a hallway will complete the
third floor. Running water will be
provided in all the bedrooms and sky-
lights will furnish light for the pool-
room. Rugs and furnishings will be
obtained during the summer and the
University Club in its new home will
take its place among the other organi-
zations of the city early in the Fall.

TROOPERS ARRIVE
THIS AFTERNOON

[Continued From First Page.]

zone following the fatal rioting atBraddock, detrained at East Pitts-
burgh. Order at once took the place
of the previous day's rioting and the
troops did nothing during their stay
in the strike zone except make practice
hikes and occasionally do patrol duty.

At 7 o'clock this morning the equip-
ment was being loaded.

The troop would have left the strike
zone yesterday had it not gone on a
practice hike early in the morning. All
the soldiers were given a three-hour
furlough yesterday afternoon after
marching to the Eighteenth Regimant
Armory and there were many Mght-
seeing tours. Bate in the afternoon
the troop returned to East Pittsburgh
and prepared to depart for home.

The train that brought the Gov-
ernor's Troop to Harrisburg was run
as second section of No. 44. It was
scheduled to arrive at Maclay street
stockyards at 3.25, where the troopers
detrained and horses were unloaded;
The train was made up of eight, oars,
three palace horse cars, two coaches,
and one baggage car for equipment.

Long before the troopers reached
Maclay street station a large crowd
gathered and gave the hoys a worm
welcome home. Very little time was
taken up in getting the horses out and
loading the equipment on auto trucks.
Under command of Captain Geor<e C.
Jack, the troopers went to the armory
in State street and later to their homes.

Commissioner Gross Works
For Air Flight Stop Here

City Commissioner E. 52. Gross will
ask the co-operation of local business
men In having Harrisburg made a stop-
ping place for the aviators who will fly
from New York to Los Angeles. Cal., In
September. Commissioner Gross opened
correspondence to-day with the Aero
flub of America, requesting informa-
tion regarding requirements. As soon
as an answer is received n meeting will
be callpd and plans started.

The flight will start from New York
September 2. The first stop will he
Philadelphia Ralph Pulitzer, publisher
of the New York World, has offered n
silver trophy to the winner. It is said
that other nrlzes will be awarded for
speed and long distance flights.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAP*?

REAL ESTATE
Remodel Old Livery

Stable Into Garage
In the old Ober livery stable at Cran-

berry and Court streets where some
really famous horses once pranced and
fretted, mere automobiles will chug
and puff In I lie near future. The build-
ing is to be remodeled for garage and
storage purposes. The permit to re-
model tiie old stable to the extent of
$5,000 was taken out to-day by the
proprietor. Harry Hursh.

Ex-Common Councilman Alexander
S. Miller to-day got a permit to build
a 2-story brick house at 1812 Brlggs
street,, for $2,000.

TO-DAV'S RKAI.TV TH \ XSKIOIIS
To-day's realty transfers included

the following: Joseph K. Uw to
Charles F. Messinger, Steelton: It. A.
Carl t*i John H. Atticks, Swatara;
Elizabeth A. Shaffner to Martha M.Griggs, 2417 North Sixth; M. R. Miller
to I). W. Bollinger, 1425 Walnut; $1
each: J. T. Remsburg to M. M. Engle,

I Hummelstown, $::65; Caroline Hovle to
j 1-ucina Whetinger, $260; A. M. I.y'ter to
William It. Wise, Swatara township,
$1,300; B. M. Kline to Charles N. l?ebo.
Millersburg, $1,800; Klrst National
Bank to W. 1,. Runkle, tH4I Market
street, $3,410: Mary Burke, et aI, to W.L. Runkle, 1514 Derry street, $3,000.

BI'IIjD BIG GARAGE
To-day's building permits included a '

grant to build a big 2-story garage at I
Cameron and Mulberry streets. The
structure, which will be erected by '
Contractor Joseph Pomraning for (3. ;
W. Meyers, will cost $3,800. Harry [
Troup got permission to add another
story to 146 Market street. It will I
cost $4 50.

SHERIFF'S SALES
BY virtue of certain writs of fieri

facias, levari facias, liberarl facias, j
venditioni exponas and alias venditioni j
exponas, issued out of the Court of I
Common Pleas and Orphans' Court of j
Dauphin County, Pa., and to me direct- I
ed, x will expose at Public Sale or out-
cry at the Court House, in the City j
of Harrisburg, Dauphin County, Pa., on
Thursday, June 8, 1916, at 2 o'clock
P. M.. the following real estate, to wit: j
(NEIFFER tt SAUSSAMAN. HARRY O.

HAAG. Attorneys)
N'o. 1. All that tract or messuage of

land, situate in the Township of Rush, (
In the County of Dauphin and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described asfollows, to wit:

On the north by lands of Richard '
Budd i now Citizens Water Co.); on the;
east by lands of Emanuel Artz (former-
ly Richard Budd) and Henry Bohn (for-!
merly Nathan Bohn); on the south by
lands of Nathan Bohn and Frank Adams
(formerly John Shadle and Michael
Goodman), and on the west by lands of j
iTank Adams (formerly Michael Good-I
man), containing l forty acres and one/I
nundred and twenty perches. For title
see Deed Book "D." Vol. 15. page 334.

Sold as the property of Harper T. <
Bressler. defendant.

(BTROH, Attorney)
No. 2. All that certain lot of land,

situate in the Tenth Ward, in the City
of Harrisburg, County of Dauphin and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, to wit: Beginning ;at a point on the south side of Alahan- j
tongo street twenty-eight (L'S) feet east
of Lexington street: thence eastwardly
along the south side of Mahantongo
street fourteen (14) feet to a fi\c r.l >
teet wide alley: thence in n southerly j
direction along the west tide of said
five (~) feet wide alley ninety-five (95)
feet to another five (5) feet wide alley; >
thence in a westerly direction along thenorth side of said other five (5) feetwitle alley fourteen (14) feet to a point;
thence in a northerly direction by a
line at right angles to Mahantongo
street and Ihrougli the center of thepartition wall between the house erect- i
ed < n the premises hereby described and
the adjoining house on the west, ninety-
live (95) feci, to the plate of beginning
Having thereon erected a three-story \
brick dwelling house, known as No. 555 ;Mahantongo street.

For title to the above premises, see
deed from Raymond G. Stover andwife, to Eugene E. Hite, dated Sep-
tember 23. 1910, and recorded in theDauphin County Recorder's Office in
Deed Book "G," Vol. 14, page 83.

Sold as the property of Eugene E.
Hite, defendant.

(HERSHEY, Attorney)
No. 3. All that certain messuage,

tenement and tract of land, situate in 1
the Tenth Ward, of the City of Harris-
burg, Pennsylvania, bounded and de- !
scribed as follows, to wit:

Beginning at a point on the western Iline of Moore street, one hundred and
forty-two feet distant in a northerly j
direction from the northeast corner ofMaclay and Moore streets, at corner iof other land of said Abraham L. B. JMartin and running thence northward-
ly along said line of said Moore street I
sixteen feet to a point at. or opposite
the center of the partition wall between !
two brick houses; thence westwardlv |
through the center of said wall and be-yond eighty-one feet to a three feet
wide private alley; thence southwardly
along tho line of said alley sixteen feet
to said other land of said Martin; thenceeastwardly along the line of sameeighty feet to the place of beginning.

Having thereon erected a three-storv
brick dwelling house numbered 2116
Moore street, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania.

It being the same premises which
Edwin M. Hershey, single man, by his
deed dated the 23d day of March, A. D.
1909. and recorded In the Recorder's Of-
fice in and for Dauphin County in Deed
Book "Q," Vol. 13, page 554, granted
and conveyed unto Willard S. M. Hol-
lenbaugh and Alice M. Hollenbaugh, his
wife. The said Alice M. Hollenbaugh
being deceased, whereupon the title to
the hereinbefore described premises, bvsurvivorship, vested in Willard S. M.Hollenbaugli, absolutely.

Sold as the property'of Willard S. M.
Hollenbaugh, defendant.

(CONKDIN, Attorney)
No. 4. All that certain lot or piece

of land, with the building thereon erect-ed, situate in the City of Harrisburg.
aforesaid, bounded and described as fol-
lows: Beginning at a point on the
western side of North Third street eigh-
teen (18) feet southwardly from the
southern side of Hamilton street, at the
line of property, now or formerly, of
Jeremiah IJhler: thence westwardly
along the line of said property eighty-
nine (S9) feet to the eastern line of athree (3) feet wide private alley;:
thence southwardly along said line of
said alley seventeen (17) feet and five
(5) inches to the line of propertv. nowor formerly, of said Jeremiah Uhler; ,
thence eastward!)' along the line of said
property and parallel with said Hamil- i
ton street eighty-nine (89) feet to NorthThird street, and thence northwardly
along the western line of said street
seventeen (17) feet and five (5) Inches
to the place of beginning. Havin<r
thereon erected a three (3) story brick
dwelling house, known as No. 1644
North Third street, Harrisburg, Penn-
sylvania; together with the use of the
said three (3) feet wide private alley
In common with the owners and oc-
cupiers of other property abutting ;
thereon, and being the same premises I
which Jeremiah Chler and his wife, by i
deed dated February 24. A. D. 1 892, and j
recorded in the Recorder's Office at IHarrisburg. aforesaid, in Deed Book
"M," Vol. 8. >iage 509. sold and con-
veyed to W. Fi-Rnk Entrekln, mort-
gagor herein.

Sold as the property of W. Frank En-
trekln, Mortgagor, and Sarah E. Entre-
kln, sole executrix of the estate of W. |
Frank Entrekln, deceased, and sole de-visee, real owner, defendants.

(GEO. I* REED, Attorney)
No. 5. All that certain tract or parcel

of land, situate in the Ninth Ward, of
the City of Harrisburg, Dauphin Coun-
ty. Pennsylvania, bounded and describ-
ed as follows, to wit; Beginning at a
point on the southern side of Market
street twenty (20) feet west from the
southwest corner of Nineteenth street
and Market street; thence In a south-
erly direction and at right angles with

I Market street one hundred (100) feet
I to the north side of an allev ten (10)
feet wide (this line passes through the ;
center of the brick partition wall sepa-
rating the house erected upon this lot
and the house erected upon the i,,t ad-
joining upon the east , said latter house
being the property of Thomas .1 Lynch,
and known as street number 1859 Mar-
ket street): thence westwardly along
the north side of said allev twenty-one'
(21) feet four (4) inches to a point; 1
thence northwardly at right angles with |
Market street one hundred (100) feet to j
Market street (and passing through the)
center of an alley or open space eight !
feet eight Inches wide separating the
bouse erected upon this lot and the;
house erected upon the lot adjoining up-
on the west, said latter house being the
jM-opertv of Janiu U lite wart, and'

DESPAIRING WOMAN
NOW HAPPY MOTHER

Mrs. Stephens Did Not Need
The Surgical Operation.

Patoka, 111.-"I had been married
five years and my greatest desire was

' < ill |i| || , \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 to become a mother.

never would have a

child unless I was
HI operated on for

wwmt *ema ' e tr° u *>'e> an^

Wgm hopes when a friend

took it regularly for
gome time, and Iam

in better health than ever, and have a

healthy baby girl. I praise your Vege-
table Compound for my baby and my
better health. I want ail suffering
women to know that itis the sure road
tohealth and happiness."?Mrs. GEORGE
STEPHENS, R. F. D. NO. 3, Patoka, 111.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- ?
pound is so successful In overcoming
woman's ills because it contains the
tonic, strengthening properties of good
old fashioned roots and herbs, which act
on the female organism. Women from
all parts of the country are continually
testifying to its strengthening, curative
influence.

It has helped thousands of women

who have been troubled with displace-
ments, inflammation, ulceration, tumors,

irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
that bearing down feeling, indigestion,

and nervous prostration.

WOULD YOU PAY
$5 TO BE RID OF
CATARRH?

Have you ever noticed how your J
friends turn from you when you speak !
because they cannot stand your hor-
rible catarrh breath?

Would you appreciate the comfort j
of livingwithout hawking, spitting and I
sneezing; of waking in the morning!
with a clean, open throat and nose, '
clear head and sweet breath?

Why not be free from catarrhal
head noises, deafness, dizziness?

Put an end to the sickening and
dangerous droppings that nauseate the
stomach, contaminate the blood and
Infect the mucous membrane of the
lungs and other parts of the system.

Don't you know it is unwise and
dangerous to neglect and delay effec-
tive treatment to check and rid your-
self of such an insidious disease as
catarrh?

Isn't ii time to stop taking prepar- i
ations which you know from experi-
ence have given you no permanent
Tienefit, and try our treatment which |
(H sent to you under a positive guaran- i
tee of satisfaction made by a respon- I
islble concern?

Our treatment is pure, good and j
*afe, and is so healing to the. effected j
*>arts that you must appreciate the!
Kreat comfort it gives.

We have such confidence in our I
treatment that we sell it on

This Positive Guarantee
The price of our treatment is $5.

IEnough for one month.) To save the
cost of bookkeeping and clerical labor
B.nd as evidence of your good faith j
rend us $2.50, and at once we mail you |
the full $5. Treatment by parcel post, '
postage paid by us. You use tlie
Treatment 30 days. Then send us the
balance, $2.50, if satisfied, as we are
sure you will be. But if you are not!
fully pleased in every sense of the word, ;
«sk us to send back your $2.50, and ,
it will go to you by return mall, with- '
out question or waste of time.

If our Treatment is not thoroughly
satisfactory to you in every way we re- j
fuse to keep a single penny of your j
money.

Make the first payment of $2.50 by
P. O. Money Order or Registered Let-
ler. Address the Francis Company,
Dept. G, 5 Beekman street. New York
City.

THE BATTLE FOR HEALTH
Host Tonic to Gain Fighting Strength

Is Father Joint's Medicine.

In the struggle for health and re-
newed strength Father John's Medi-
cine is the West tonic and body build-
er for those who are weak and run |
down because it is pure and whole-
some nourishing food which makes
new flesh and strength without using
alcohol.?Adv.

No Alcohol or Dangerous Drugs

WIVES AND MOTHERS
Have you ever stopped to realize

how much the health of your family
depends upon you? For instance,
diet is a great factor in health, and
you are responsible for it, then aguin
when any member of your family-
gets into a run-down condition, when
the children are delicate, cross and
ailing, when somebody takes cold and
develops a cough, they look to you for
help. Do you know that our local
druggists, George A. Oorgas, Druggist,
Kennedy's Medicine Store, 321 Mar-
ket St., C. F. Kramer, Third and Broad
Sts.. Kitzmiller's Pharmacy, 1325
Derry St., Harrisburg, Pa., have a non-
secret constitutional remedy known as
Vlnol which they guarantee for just
such conditions. Many families in this
vicinity have found it so reliable they
are never without It.

P. S.?In your own town, wherever
you live, there is a Vlnol Drug Store.
Look for the sign.?Advertisement.

SngKtitlou and F.Mlniatm Cilven Free

J. M. SMITH
Hard Wood Floors

I.AID AMJ FINISHED

OLD FLOORS HKNOVATED
S I MIISIOVKBKDWITH H \RIMVOOD

FLOORS KEPT IN CONDITION
Hell I'bonn 131)1 >l.

Cll> Brooktvood St. Harrteburc, I'a,

known as N'o. 1855 Market street:
thence In an eastwardly direction and
along said Market street twenty-one
I 21) feet four (4) inches to the place of
beginning. Together with the use of
the alley ten feet wide in common with
the owners and occupiers of property
abutting thereon. Together with the
use of the alley or open space eight
< el eight Inches wide In common with
the owner or occupier of property known
as 1855 Market street. Thereon erected
a 3-story brick house, No. 1857 Market
street. It being the same premises
which Victor M. Weaver (.single) and
James U Stewart and wife, by deed
dated March 1. 1910, and recorded in
Deed Hook "A," vol. 14. page 15, con-
veyed to Willis Oeist Newbold.

Sold as the property of Willis Geist
Newbold, defendant.

(RUPP, Attorney)

.No. 1. All that certain lot or piece of
land, situate in the Seventh Ward, of

I the City of Haivisburg, County of Dau-
phin, and Stale of Pennsylvania, bound-
ed and described as follows, to wit:

! Beginning at a point on the eastern
! side of Not tii Cameron street, between
110 r and Cumberland streets, distant
l-.orthwardl) sixty-two (62) feet four

;< 4) inches from the northeast corner of
I U rr and Cameron street, at line of lot

|of Jacob \Y. and i.ena Katz; thence
eustwardly along the line of said lot

| sixty-six (66) feet three (3) Indies to
| a private alley three (3) feet wide:

j thence northwardly along said private
{alley twenty <2O) feet, more or less, to

i line of lot of Catherine Welsh; thence
wealwardly along the line of said lot.

land parallel with ilerr street thirty-
| three (S3) feet, more or less, to a point;
I thence still westwardly on said line at
| right angl.-s with Cameron street
feet to Cameron street; thence south-

| wardly along Cameron street fourteen
(14) feet, more or less, to the place of
beginning. Having thereon erected a
11wo-and-one-half-story brick and frame

I dwelling house numbered 1109 North
Cameron street. See Deed Book "A,"

[ Vol. IS, page 559.
I Sold as the property of Jacob W.
Katz. defendant.

(J. \V. SWARTZ, Attorney)
No. 7. All lliat certain lot or parcel I

of grcund, situate In the Second Ward,
or the City of Harrisburg, aforesaid, il
being lot numbered sixty-one in the
Plan of lots laid out by James D.
Dougherty, fronting on Catherine i
street, now South Tenth street, nine-
teen and twenty-five hundredths |
(19 .25-100) feet, and in depth one hun-
dred and twenty (120) feet to Creek al-
ley. Having thereon erected a two-
and-one-half-story frame dwelling
house, known as No. 508 South Tenth
street.

Sold as the property of Mary
Dwyer, widow: Daniel .1. Dw.ver, Mary j
A. Dwyer, Cecilia T. Quinn, Hannah E.
Page, and Harry C. Page, her husband;
Daniel J. Dwyer, Amos F. Dwyer, and
Daniel J. Dwyer, guardian ad litem of
William P. Dwyer, and Itobert E.
Dwyer. defendants.

(BEIDLEMAN& HL'I.U Attorneys!
No. 8. All that certain piece or parcel

of land, situate in the City oft Harris- I
burg, County of Dauphin, State of ;
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as jfollows, to wit:

Heginning at a point on the western
side of Green street n'neteen (19) feet
nine (9) inches, more or less, north of
the northwest corner of Green and Herr ;
streets, which point is the center of the 1
partition wall between houses known as
anil numbered 1100 and 110" Green i
street; thence westwardly parallel with)
the northern line of Herr street fifty-
six (56) feet to a point; thence north-wardly and at right angles with Herr
street nineteen (19) feet two (2)
inches to a point on the line running
through the center of the partition wallI
between house 1102 Green street and j
house 1104 Green street: thence east-wardly through the center of said lastmentioned partition wall flfty-six (56) Jfeet to Green street; thence southward- i
ly along the western line of Green I
street nineteen (19) feet two (2l|
inches, more or less, to the place of be- !
ginning. Having thereon erected a
three-story brick dwelling house num-
bered 1102 Green street.

Sold as the property of Charles Low- i
itz, defendant.

(POX & GEYER. Attorneys)
No. 9. All that certain piece of land, i

situate In the Borough of Steelton, |
\u25a0County of Dauphin and State of Penn- I
sylvania, botinde 1 and described as fol- !lows, to wit: Heginning at the north- j
eastern corner of Harrisburg and j
Adams streets; thence in a northerly
direction along the eastern side of j
Harrisburg street 81 feet 3 inches to the !
line, now or late, of John Householder; Ithence in an easterly direction along
the line of land, now or late, of John 1
Householder 65 feet to the line of land, !
now or late, of James Dougherty;
thence in a southerly direction along
the line of the last mentioned land 81
feet 3 inches to the northern line of 1
Adams street: thence in a westerly di-
rection along the northern line ofAdams street 65 feet, to the place of
beginning.

Having thereon erected a two-and- 1
one-half (2>i) story double frame
dwelling house, known as No. 211 and
213 Harrisburg street, Steelton, Pa.

Sold as the property of Frank Butler,
defendant.

(FOX & GEYER. Attorneys)
No. 10. All that certain lot or piece

of ground, situate and being in the
Borough of Steelton, Dauphin Countv.
Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, to wit: Beginning at a point
on the eastern line of Harrisburg
street, which point is at the center of
the partition wall between the prop-
erty No. 211 Harrisburg street and 213Harrisburg street, as the same would be
projected to the said line: thence east-
wardly in a line parallel with the
northern line of Adams street and in
part through the center of the partition
wall between the property hereon
erected, known as 211 Harrisburg
street and the property known as 213
Harrisburg street, 65 feet to the line
of property, now or late, of James
Dougherty; thence in a southerly di-
rection. along the western line of said ]
property, 60 feet to the northern line
of Adams street;; thence in a westerly
direction, along the northern line of
Adams street. 65 feet to the east side
of Harrisburg street, and thence north-
wardly along the same 60 feet to a
point, the place of beginning.

Having thereon erected the house
known as No. 211 Harrisburg street,
Steelton, Pa.

Sold as the property of Frank Butler, |
defendant.

(FOX X- GIjYER. Attorneys)
No. 11. All that certain lot or piece

of ground, situate and being In the
Borough of Steelton, Dauphin County,
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, to wit: Beginning at a point
on the eastern line of Harrisburg street,
which point is at the center of the par-
tition wall between the property No.
211 Harrisburg street, and No. 213 Har-
risburg street, as the same would be
projected to the said line; thence
eastwardly in part through the said
partition wall 65 feet to the line of
propertv now or late, of James Dough-
erty; thence northwardly along the
western line of said lands 21 feet 3
inches to the line of property, now or
late, of Householder: thence westwardly
along the southern line of the same 65
feet to the eastern line of Harrisburg
street, and thence southwardly along
the eastern line of said Harrisburg
street 21 feet 3 inches to a point, the
place of beginning.

Having thereon erected the house
known as No. 213 Harrisburg street.Steelton, Pa.

Sold as the property of Frank But-
ler, defendant.

(FOX & GEYER. Attorneys)
No. 12. Allthat certain lot or piece of

land, situate in the Ninth Ward of the
City of Harrisburg, county of Dauphin
and State of Pennsylvania, more par-
ticularly bounded and described as fol-
lows, to wit:

Beginning at a point on the southern
line of Reglna street, which point is dis-
tant in an easterly direction, three hun-
'dred and twenty-elght(32S) feet and
six (6) Inches from the southeast cor-
ner of Eighteenth and Reglna streets;
thence in a southerly direction, parallel
with Eighteenth street, one hundred and
ten (110) feet to Helen avenue; thence
In an easterly direction, along the
northern line of Helen avenue, eigh-
teen (18) feet to a point; thence In a
northerly direction. In a line parallel
with Eighteenth street and in part
through the center of the partition wall
between the property herein described
and the property known as No. 1 839 Re-
gina street, one hundred and ten (110)
feet, to Reglna street, and thence in
a westerly direction, along the south-
ern line of Reglna street, eighteen (IS>
feet, to a point the place of beginning;
having thereon erected a three-story
brick dwelling house, known as No.
1837 Reglna street, and being the same
premises which William A. McTlhenny
and Bertha, his wife, by thoir deed
dated the first day of October, 1913,
granted and conveyed unto Mary Ellen
Nicholson, party hereto, which deed is
left herwith for record In the office
for the recording of deeds, in and for
the county of Dauphin at Harrisburg,
Pa., as by reference, thereto had, will
more fully and at large appear.

Sold as the property of Mary Ellen
Nicholson and Charles W. Nicholson,
defendants.

(FOX & GEYER, Attorneys)
No. It. AU tbat oertaiß lot or pUoej

MAY 17, 1916.

lof land situate in the City of Harris-
i burg aforesaid, more particularly
I hounded and described as follows, to

wit: Beginning at a point on the
I southern side of Kelly street, which
i point Is one hundred and sixteen (116)

| feet east of the southeast corner of
South Eighteenth and liudy streets,
thence in a southerly direction in a line

i parallel with South Eighteenth street
one hundred (100) feet to the north-
ern side of a fifteen foot wide alley:
thence In an easterly direction along
the northern side of said alley sixteen j

i(16) feet to a point; thence in a north- (
erly direction In a line parallel wttli 1
South Eighteenth street one hundred
(100) feet to the southern side of ltuly j
street, and thence In a westerly direction
along the southern side of Rudy street

I sixteen (16) feet to the place of begin-|
|ning; having thereon erected a two-
story brick dwelling house numbered j

: ISO 9 Itudy street. Being part of lots 326 ]
:and 3 on Block B on a revised plan of

i lots laid out by Charles A. Kunkel,

j dated September, 1910.
| Being same premises which Charles
i A. Kunkel and wife by their deed dated 1
| the 17th day of April. 1911. granted and
conveyed unto Daniel C. Hamilton audi

John AI. Ensmlnger, the mortgagors

jwhich said deed is to be left for the |
record in the recorder's ofllce, in and j
for Dauphin county, among the records i

' thereof.
Sold as the property of Daniel E. |

Hamilton-John M. Ensmlnger with no-
tice to Walter H. Huntzberry terre ten- |
ant, defendants.

(FOX & GEYEK, Attorneys)
No. 14. All that certain lot or piece Jof land situate in the City of Harris-

j burg aforesaid, more particularly ,
! I bounded and described as follows toj wit: Beginning at a point on the I
i southern side of liudy street, which!
? point is une hundred and thrty-two I

(131') feet east of the southeast corner I
of South Eighteenth and Kudy streets. I
thence in a southerly direction in a line
parallel with South Eighteenth street
one hundred (100) feet to the northern
side of a fifteen foot wide alley; thence
in an easterly direction along tue north-
ern sule of said alley sixteen (16) feet
to a point; thence in a northerly di-

' rection in a line parallel with South
\u25a0 Eighteenth street one hundred (100)

- feet to the southern side of Kudy street,
' and thence in a westerly direction

along the southern side of Kuly street
''sixteen (16) feet to the place of be-
ginning: having thereon erected a two-

-1 | story brick dwelling house numbered
j ISII Rudy street. Being parts of lots

' i - and 3 on Block B on a revised plan

I jof lots laid out by Charles A. Kunkel,
? I dated September, 1910.
' Being same premises which Charles

. i A. Kunkel and wife by their deed dated

.] t lie 17 th day of April, lull, granted
j and conveyed unto Daniel C. Hamilton

: and John N. Ensminger, the mortgagors

: | which said deed is to be left for the
1 jrecord in the recorder's office, in and
ifor Dauphin county, among the rec-

' lord* thereof.
1 Sold as the property of Daniel C.

i Hamilton. John Al. Snsminger, with no-
tice to Walter H. Huntzberry, terre ten-

plant defendants,

i I (SEITZ, Attorney)
! No. 15. All hoes certain lots or pieces

1 of land, situate, lying and being in the
? borough of Steelton, county of Dauphin

and State of Pennsylvania, and bounded
land described as follows, to wit:

Tract No. 1
1 Beginning at a point on the north-

-1 eastern corner of Adams and Second
! streets; thence along Second street in

' a north or northeasterly direction, fifty-
; three feet eleven inches to line of land

now or lately of William E. Dixon;
. thence along said line in an easterly

: direction forty-eight feet three inches
to line of land owned formerly by Emma
and William T. Hill, guardian; thence

' along the line of said land in a souther-
; ly direction, sixty-three feet more or

less, to Adams street; and thence along
' | Adams street in a westerly direction.

! thirty feet to the place of beginning.
? I Tract No. 2

Beginning at a point on Adams street
at eastern line of tract No. I; thence
along Adams street in an easterly di-
rection. twelve feet to middle of parti-

! tlon wall dividing houses Nos. 103 and
105 Adains street: thence in a norther-

\u25a0 1 ly direction, and through the middle of
\u25a0 ! said partition wall, one hundred feet,

j more or less, to land now or lately of
' | Francis K. Pencil; thence in a wester-:j ly direction, along the line of said
I i land, twelve feet to line of land now

, ior formerly of L,ewis Howard, et al.;
i thence by said land and line of tract

? - No. 1 In a southerly direction, one htin-
; dred feet to the place of beginning.

1 There being erected upon tracts Nos. 1
1 and 2 a brick church building.

: : Tract No. 3
Being lot No. 65 in the plan of lots

' 1 laid out by John A. Smull & Co., said
, ( plan being recorded in the recorder's

office at Harrisburg in and for Dau-
? phin county in plan book "A," page
rI 67 v». Said lot fronting twenty-five feet

1 lon Lincoln street, and extending back
. t the same width, one hundred and sev-

' enty-five feet to Ridge street; having
I ; theron erected and now being a two

land one-half story frame dwelling
house, now numbered 254 Lincoln street.

For title, see mortgage book "K," vol.
18, page 339.

, Sold as the property of A. M. E.
; IChurch of Steelton. defendant.
' Seized and taken into execution and

j j to be sold by
W. W. CALDWELI*

Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Harrisburg, May 17,

1916.
Conditions of Sale?The highest and

best bidder to be the buyer.
Terms?The purchaser shall be re-

quired to pay *50.00 of the amount of
his bid when the property shall have
been knocked off to him under $500.00;
above that amount ten per cent, of the
purchase money, and the residue before
the confirmation of sale by the Court.
Jf the purhaser fails to comply with
the terms of sales the property will be
resold at his cost.

Legal Notices
TN the District Court of the United

States for the Middle District of Penn-
sylvania.

In the matter of Joseph D. Brenner,
bankrupt, in bankruptcy. No. 3172.

Notice is hereby given that all the
pledges left witli the above named
bankrupt, and all articles left for re-
pair. will be sold by the undersigned at
private sale to N. Brenner, Harrisburg,
Pa., unless the same are. redeemed on
or before the 26th day of May, 1916.

JOB J. CONKL.IN,
Trustee.

Pennsylvania State Highway Depart-
ment. Harrisburg, Pa. Sealed proposals
will be received at said office until 10
A. M., May 24, 1916, for furnishing said
Department \.ith indeterminate quan-
tities of pneumatic tires and tubes for
year ending June 1, 1917, according to
specifications, which specifications and
blddine blanks may be obtained on ap-
plication to Joseph W. Hunter, Acting
State Highway Commissioner, Harris-
burg.

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that the ad-

journed Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of th« Cumberland Valley Tele-
phone Company of Pa., for the elec-
tion of Directors and the transac-
tion of such other business as may law-
fully come before such meeting, will be
held at the office of the Company, 227
Walnut Street, Harrisburg, Penna., on
Wednesday, June 7, 1916, at 2 P. M., said
meeting having been adjourned from
May 1, 1916, at 2 P. M? to the above
date, pursuant to resolution passed by
the Stockholders.

O. K. KINES.
Secretary.

PROCLAMATION
WHEKEAS, the Hon. G-orge Kunkel,

President Judge, and Hon. Samuel J. M.
McCarrell, Additional Uv Judge,, of
Oyer and Terminer and Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace of the Twelfth Judi-
cial District, composed of the County of
Dauphin, having issued their precept,
bearing date the 6th day of May. A. D.
1916, to me directed for holding a Court
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the
Peace of Harrisburg for the County of
Dauphin, and to commence the second
Monday of June, 1916, being th« 12th
day of June, 1916, and to continue two
weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given to
the Coroner, Justices of the Peace, Al-
dermen and Constables of said County
of Dauphin that they may be then and
there In their proper persons at 10
o CIOCK in the forenoon of said day,
with their records, inquisitions, exam-
inations and their own remembrances,
to do those things which to their office
appertain to be done, and those who are
bound in recognizances to prosecute
against the prisoners that are or shall
be In the jail of Dauphin County be
then and there to prosecute against
them as shall be just.
Given under my hand at Harrisburg.

the 10th day of May A. 1). 1916. being
the one hundred and fortieth vear of
Independence of the United States.

W. W. CALDWELIi
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Offlc. Harrisburg. Pa.,
, M*y 10. 191#.

Legal Notices
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THR

UNITED STATES FOR THE MIDDLE}
DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.
11l the matter of Frank H. Stewart,

Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy, No. 3196.
PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE

The undersigned Trustee will exposs
at public sale, In front of the Court-
house, Harrisburg, Pa., on

WEDNESDAY, May 31, 191«. at 2
o'clock p. in., the following described
real estate: All that certain lot or
piece of ground situated on Third
street, in the City of Harrisburg.
County of Dauphin and State of Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described HS
follows: Beginning on Third street at
the upper division line of Lot 1425,
thence along said division line 95 feet,
more or less to James street, thence
along said James street 19 feet and «

inches northwardly to the lower divis-
ion line of Lot 1429. thence along said
division line 94 feet, more or less to
Third street, thence along Third street
19 feet fi inches southwardly to the
place of beginning. Having thereon v
erected a three-story brick dwelling
house with store room, and being known
as No. 1427 North Third street. The
above described real estate will ha
sold free and clear of all encumbrances.

Terms: 10 per cent, on day of sale,
and balance thereof on confirmation by
the Court.

D. \V. SOHN, Trustee.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE?Estate of
Samuel Couffer. late of Steelton, Dau-
phin county, Pa., deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters
testnmentar>' upon the estate of said de-
cedent have been granted to the under-
signed. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims or demands
against the same wll make them
known without delay, to

STEELTON TRUST CO..
i Or Executor.
I H. L. DRESS. Attorney.
I Steelton, Pa.. May 9. 1916

/

SMALL LOANS
We lend money ID anioants from

$5.00 to $300.00 and arrange pay-
ments to suit borrowers' con-

j venlence. Business confidential.
! Lowest rate In city. Licensed, bond-

ed and Incorporated.
PEX.N'SYI.VAVIA IV VESTIIICXT CO.

132 Walnut St.
?? :

| Prospect Hill Cemetery f
\ MARKET AND 2BTH STREETS I
[ This cemetery is soon to be en- f

ilarged
and beautified under plan' T

prepared by Warren H. Manning. t
Lots will be sold with the per-f

petual care provision.

f Prospect Hill Cemetery Co. j
| Herman P. Miller. President f
| LOCUST AND COURT STREETS 1

>| <

BELL PHONE 1503 t

MONE Y]
Sls AND UPWARDS

For Housekeeper** aad Salaried
People

No red tape, bother or worry.
You may have the fault to-day
If you whh. LEGAL RATKS.

Licensed l»y the State
Bonded to the State

EQUITABLE
INVESTMENT COMPANY

» N. MARKET SQUARE
Room 21 4th Floor

llell Phone 1U47-II

For Sale
No. 206 Walnut Street

Fronting 82 feet » Inches, ex-

tending through the same width to

Locust street. h

Applications For Renting
First floor iifCjJ basement may be
considered. Floor area about 5,272
square feet, Including show win-
dows.

APPLY TO

Commonwealth Trust Co.
222 Market Street

' >

Houses For Rent
CAMP HILL

North Bowman Avenue, east side,
furnished, 2%-story frame, 8 rooms
and bath, all improvements; lot 45x
140. Will rent for the summer
months at SIO.OO per month.

Market Street, south aide, near
Heyd street, 2%-story frame, S
rooms and bath. Lot 100x300. Rent,
$25.00.

Park Avenue, west side. 2-story
brick bungalow, 7 rooms and bath,
all Improvements. Rent, $25.00.

South Bowman Avenue, west side,
2-story frame bungalow, S rooms
and bath, hot water heat, all Im-
provements. Rent, $25.00.

Dickinson Avenue. 2%-story
brick, S rooms, pantry and bath,
steam heat, all improvements, lot
60x120. Rent, $20.00 plus water.

Page Street, north side, 2 %-story
frame, 8 rooms and bath. Rent,
$20.00.

ENOLA
Lancaster Road, west side, 2hi-

story frame, 6 rooms and attic.
Rent. SIO.OO.

Perry Street, new 214-story frame,
6 rooms and attic, water, electric
light, large lot. Rent, $13.00.

Brinton-Packer Co.
SECOND AND WALNUT STREETS

mmd

CLASSIFIED
BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
THING!) VOU WANT AND

WiIIOKU TO GET TIW3I

Artificial l.lmba and Truuct

Braces for all deformities, abdominal
iUDporters. Capital City Art. Limb Co,
m Market St. Bell Phone.

French Cleaning and Dye Inn

Goodman's tailoring and repairlngTTFl
guaranteed. Call and deliver. BellShone J296. 1306 W. Sixth St

"

Fl*e Insurance and Heal Eiut«
, R oippl*?Fire Insurance?Real e«.#Collecting. 1251 Market
Bell phone.

Photographer

rrsuehten Studios?Portrait and Com-mercial Photography. 210 N. Third St.
Bell 8688.

Tailors
George F. Shope HillTailor, 1241 Mar-
ket. Spring goods are now ready.

Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing. Ladlea.
work a specialty. Steve Vugr.n.s
207 Locust.

Sign* aud Enamel Letters
Poulton, 307 Market street. Bell phones
Prompt and efficient service.

Upholsterer ?Purulturr ttcpalrer

Simon N. Cluck, S2O-32* Woodblai~St
Bell ptkpn* 1117 J.
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